Evidence for locally synthesized and clonally restricted immunoglobulin in the synovial fluid from rheumatoid arthritis patients.
In this study, we examined the immunoglobulin (Ig) present in synovial fluid (SF) from patients with rheumatoid arthritis (RA) to determine if it was locally produced and to assess the presence of clonally restricted (oligoclonal) immunoglobulin. We studied SF/serum pairs from 55 RA patients and 23 patients with degenerative joint disease (DJD). We found increases in total protein, IgG, IgA, and IgM in RA vs DJD SF (P less than 0.01). The immunoglobulin present in RA appeared to be locally produced as evidenced by significant increases (P less than 0.01) in the immunoglobulin indices. Regression analysis among the levels of IgG, IgA, and IgM RF and the Ig indices suggested that only a minority of the locally synthesized Ig present was specific for RF. To provide evidence of clonal restriction, we further analyzed the SF specimens by isoelectric focusing and assessed the presence of oligoclonal bands present only in RA SF. In 7/55 RA specimens (13%) we found unique SF IgG bands. All bands were of similar isoelectric point (pI), being quite cathodic with pI greater than 7.5. Our evidence supports synthesis of Ig within RA synovium, with a minority of patients showing prominent and unique SF Ig bands. This suggests an oligoclonal response in SF of some patients, but polyclonal Ig synthesis in most.